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JDuger sCWju.vith Eulaia."’ffZii Jhpaiw i*
rbid crav-

, ing for
t There is, evidently,
of war with that po-

•■^fij|pj l jawer> which of all others we ought to
ot rbe.at:f«tce with.

It seems that the British government bad
mado a peremptory demand for the restora-

' tion of Messrs. Mason and Slidell, and
for an ample apology for the insnlt to her

. flafci 'Sochtosthe tenor of the telegraphic
. '. diipatcbe*. We may. hope that the real

. „v facts haye been exaggerated, and that there
may be nothing so humiliating demanded of
our government, and nothing bat what we

v 1 can yieidto withoubcoropromising onr Na-
tional honor.

IfGreat Britain has mode the demand
alleged, in all its length and breadth, wc do
not seoLow a war is to bo avoided. Our
government has given too many evidences
of its approval of-Ahcconduet of Commodore
Wilkes to leave a doubt of its policy. It
letievcs, doubtless, that wc have interna-
tional law on our side, and that Oreat Bri-
tain herself has made, precedents sufficient
to justify the capture of therebelAmbassa-

, ; don. If the British government has made
? ! a peremptory demand for therendition of

-tho rebel envoys, our government will re-
fuse to Comply, and then England must
back out, or declare war. It is not proba-
ble the will do the former. '

The consequences 'of her acts were no
doubt well-weighed beforeshe decided upon

’ herpoliey, and she will be prepared to en-
force her demand with all her immenso re-
sources.

A war with England would btfa calam- 1
ity at any time. There arc many things.
in our mutual relations to render itpainful

c

to both nations, and disgraceful in the eyes
of the world. We are both Free Govern-
ments j we talk the same languge; we hold
to the same Protestant Christianity, and we
can do each other a great deal of good in

; : peace, and inflict upon each other immense
harm in war, without any compensation

. for the loss and suffering. But especially
I now a calamity to us, as we are
->.. ;'oqgOgea in a mighty intestine conflict,■ - which demands our energies andresources.
. ; But we have the consolation to know, that

' •the war, if it does come, is not of our
j seeking.

took at the foots of the case. One of
j our commanders,on his own responsibility,

Without any orders from the 'government,
j learning that two notorious rebels were on

boards British passenger ship,.bound to
Europe as Ambassadors,, took the responsi-
bility of taking them and bringing them
into our ports. An examination of inier-
national law, and of British precedents
bearing on the case, led our people, and no
doubt our government also, to the convic-
tion, that the law and precedents were in
our favor. The rebels are imprisoned, the
conduct of Commodore Wilkes is approved
officially, both by the Secretary of the
Navy and by a resolution of "Congress.
Thus we have gone tofi~far to go back, with- I
out such humiliation as no nation can sub-1
mit to without dishonor. To be sure, na- I
tions as well as individuals are bound to
make due acknowlegdmonts if they hare
unwittingly gone astray, and it is no dis-
honor to do so ; but in this case there is~
much to be said on both sides, and the”
weight ofBritish law. authority is on our
side. We cannot then yield without dis-
grace, and without taking the position of a
second-rate power. Our Government did

'not 1seek a quarrel by sending out vessels
to seize the rebels, but she finds the case !
thrust upon her, and she deals with it in the !

. best and probably in the only mode she i
.could, and as Great Britain did under sim- !
ilar circumstances, and doubtless would 1
have dono now had our positions been
reversed. Even the London TVntw, which,
during this rebellion, has manifested a very
unfair and a very bad temper towards our
Government and the people, acknowledges
that .they have set the precedents on which
our Government has acted. Here is its
remarkable language:

• •••$ ..“Unwelcome as the truth may bo, it u
itsotrthcUu a truth) that we have ourselves
established a system of international law ■Which now tcUfagamat nr. In high-handed

' manner we have in former days claimed
>• privileges over neutrals which have at dif-
ferent times banded all the maritime pow-s qn'of the world against us. We hare in-x j , -auted upon stopptng (he ships of xoar of neu-
tral nations and taken British subjects out of

, * . ♦ • * * •

.' If ..a war thonirises from this affair, it
will be ti» fault of Great Britain. It Trill
btevident that she was ready to embrace

j£V any occasion which might arise to relieTe
' - herself from the cotton famine trouble, and

; JpTObahlj alsd to take advantage of our civil
humble andcrash ns. She will ally

... hjtttelf with slavery, and inan everlasting
ii

. j ■ Jpamm,for hurrying .to seize an opportunity
tr v . -topick a «luarrtlwithuB, when she though*

were fail, and that she could fall
*■• ’ _ .'upon u* with overwhelniing weight. She

"will show a disposition to permanently di-
Tide our Union, and to establish a slave-
holding government; thus whilo.sfce.wsak-

,eni us whom she considers as ihe
one hand, oto the other she promotes the

*’ establishment of a goTcrnment'Whose cor-
-7 ,nvr-jUmt is founded on slavery, for the
• portly ‘ selfish purpose>f obtaining cotton

. snd selling goods. She cannot prosper in
this. v* j *-• ■
// Ihe Government-pt England can avoid a

v «4rwithout disgrace. She finds so mnch
law and precedent agaihst her, that all
that innecessary for her to do is to make it

If"*• *.

r*

ft matter of protest and negotiation. Our
case is different; if ire yield, it must be to
jULimperiduardemand, whichwe caimotdo,
without ruin to our National character.

England cannot plead that wo have in-
tentlonally insulted her. No insult was

? <:• 'lliteude&ldjjVe deaire.no quarrel with her.
W^:have!pr en the most conclusive evi-
dene? of oiir good trill-. We have hasted to i

'■i do’ho’nor to theheiMpparent ofher crown*
%•* -p ,

' brith.» singleness of heart and ah abandon*
lucent of finesse which loft no doubt of our

sincerity. warmth of feeling has
_

. been displayed of late has arisen ifrom.what
i-j.''- -e," 'i Wa honsidered a very ungenerous want of
**

; u
;-"^jie : <iould magnanimoudy lookj over.any

“7T71 infrlngemeut ofher.rights, if there
i’T

_..

' .j-VjMfi ’shy,'.by a nation; the
any

-'" -<4lnfn upon her honor, there is every rea-
eoa ef honor/'of sympathy, of magnanimi-

foiftcarfi~LetjPr recol- ‘
Irritld 'ouHympathiea. ;

Let her turn to India, and consider how the \
American heart gushed out for her betrayed
and distressed soldiers ' and countrymen.

r Let her witness her young Prince, dandled
-on the lap of American friendship for
England, and of admiration of England's
Queen. ' Surely all this ought to convince
her that we would uot willingly insult her.
We repeat, then, if war comes, it i< of her
own seeking.. Uu her head will be the
dteful crime of nrraying two great and kin-
dred nations in mortal conflict.

\ This country will accept the issue with
calmness. We cannot hide from ourselves
its tremedous import, and that wc shall
then indeed wage n conflict for national
existence; bat as wo have not sought it,
and most deeply rogret it, we shall meet it
as men on whom a stern necessity is forced,
and who will not shrink, even though
France should; throw her weight into the!
scale against Republican freedom on this !
continent. Of this we have some fears.
The wily ruler of that country may en-
courage England to commit a moral and
financial suicide by siding with her in a
war upon us. It is probably the cheapest
way in which he can amuse the impover-
ished French people. Of course, in such a

case, we shall be driven fora time from the
seas; but we have a mighty country, full
of internal resources, and can soon render
ourselves independent of all the world for
all the absolute necessaries of life. Arail-
road to the Pacific will give us an empire
within ourselves, and our hardy millions
will hurl the invader back* should he at-
tempt to land on our shores. Wc area
young, vigorous nation. Wars cannot
crush us. If war with England comes
through her own seeking and her egregious
folly, we shall come out of it still a great
people whose sources of prosperity will re-
main untouched; but where will England

6 be?

The Great Fire in Charleston.
We haTe as yet but meagre accounts of

this disastrous conflagration. The very
heart of Charleston is probably burnt out,
and property to the amounL of ten millions
of dollars destroyed, and at last accounts
the firo was still raging. The New York
Herald sayß that the part of Charlestonde-
stroyed comprises die most compact and all
the business parts of the city, except some
wholesale houses northward. Nearly all
the public buildings were consumed; and,
should the fire extend, in the direction in
which it was moving at last -accounts, it
would sweep the entire of the fashionable
residences down to Ashley rivor. It ap-
pears that the docks and warehouses along
the Cooper river had not been touched,
owing to the wind blowing from that direc-
tion. But the fire had crossed the eastern

side of Broad street, and should it proceed
in that direction the destruction would be
immense, as very many of the buildingsare
frame in that quarter. The city-generally
contains so many frame buildings as to
partly account for the extensive nature of
the conflagration. The high wind did the
fest. Among the buildings included in the
burnt district are tiro iron foundries , one of
them lately employed in the manufacture of

and the other in making cannon balls
and shells. Several churches and nearly
all the public buildings, banks and insur-
ance offices became a prey to the flames.

This conflagration is probably one of the
largest which hah taken place in this coun-
try. It is the second time Charleston has
been burned down. In 1818, some fifteen
hundred buildings were destroyed.

“ The British national debt, commonly sta-
ted at foar thousand millions of dollars, only
carries an interest of three per cent. A debt
Oif seventeen hundred millions, at seven per
cent., would be equal, in point of annual
charge, to the British national debt, and wo
are threatened with more than half of that, in
only eighteen months from this time!"—

WasAtityfon Republican. v

Is it not high timo that something was do-
ing by our immense army in the field, to put
% stop to this war, and to this enormous ex-
penditure. Belays are growing dangerous in
more ways than one.

If we are to have a war with England,
ought notour generals to cmbraco tho short
respite allowed us to whip out thorebels : or
are we to wait until a fleet arrives on our
coast, and breaks our blockade, and gives
moral and physical strength to the rebellion.
Theroads are good now, the weather is fine,
thearinyis healthy, why is not something
done ?

Situation of the Army in Kentucky*
Is thus sketched by a correspondent of

the Chicago Tribune:
The lines of th<f army are drawingtighter

and tighter around the rebels in their en-
trenched stronghold of Bowling Green.
Tighter and stronger are they drawn, as if
Gen. Buell intended tbrotling the monster
in his den. Reinforcements for the right
and leftwings and the advance of the mainarmy in the line of the Nashville Railroad
have been the latest and most important
movements.

The three brigades of Gens. McCook,Rousseau, and Johnston-crossed Green river
yesterday, and oro now encamped in the
intrenchments lately occupied by Buckner
and his rebels, deserted by them without
firing a gun. Forty miles now only lies
between the rebels and the loyal army
forty miles of distance and but a few daysof preparations.

file position assumed by the advanced
brigades i* in the most beautiful region of
Kentucky. ’ The country is on delightful
contrast with the region on this side of the
clear, deep and swiftstream of Green River.
-On this side a rough, hilly country where
scrub-oak and hardy cedar force their
crooked way from the earth betwcon the
bare and gray rocks that peer above the
surface of the sterile and unprofitable soil.
Beyond is_the smooth, level plain, vast and
extensive as the Northwestern prairies,where the eyeunobstructed reaches afar to
the horiton, andrailroads stretch in tan-
gential lines into the dim distance and die*,
appear. The'“Barrens" of Kentucky, as
the-region south of Green River, and in
the central part of the State, is called, is a
richlycultivated andrichly watered coun-
try.' 'Therailroad leaving Munfordsville, .
a mile to the left, and deserting the hills
and cliffs on the northern approach to Green
River, rims in a southwestern direction to
Bowling Green, again encountering the
rough country~~that indicates a near ajK
proach to Barren.River. Along the line of
therallfbad, and'us it were following its
course, ia a fine turnpike in good repair,
and in finr condition for wagons and far
long marches.

The country ahead of our army, accord?
ing to the above, is veTy inviting; and the
advance, considering that there is not only
a "railroadj” but a “ fine turnpike,” can be
made without much regard to the weather
or the season—not as in Virginia, Eastern,
or Western, where a day’s jrain would often
makethe roads impassable for a week. On
the piwent ateength of the army in Ken-
tucky, and the positian of affairfl there, the
following, fromi correspondent of the Gin-'
cinnati Odette, will be read with interest:

Dgfe&derß.realise of thej?
moveree iy.;(that:-is :jn Kentuckv ‘ ... T .

For a wondei’, the popular figures in ihi?
- I ECTORKS BV W.

case have kci»t below in place of above ili.» IN THE
of Che siitv or seventy ‘ _

&mTUFIkU> X.J&. CIIIQkU.
'thousand:! see the papers talking of <u the : Hi«Oiddr„u ofla^l.
strength of the army, General Buell now -M - On tli« Travels of St. Paul.
hasHmder his command one hundred and L«*turr*to coaun»nra TUESDAY EVENING, Dec.
ten thousand nun! How they are divided, ; * l “lyo’elock, and centino.* *-sch succeeding
or wherethej are - stationed, it would, of j “ ia'SvLZ'to th' .hole coun», a Pro-course, be improper to tell. ! c«**is for tbe of the Seventh Wftnl Illation

Meanwhile, the situation; in Kentucky i School. delfcatd
remains somewhat singular. Notwlth- !

-

standing our immense army—nearly three
to their one—we are threatened by the
rebels under Major General George B.
Crittenden, at CumberlandGap; under Zol-
licoffer, at Somerset; and under Williams,
in Northeastern Kentucky; besides the
Bowling Green column, which manages to
pillage the whole country, and burn
bridges up to oar sentry liues.

At CumberlandGap.the force is stated at
ten thousand already, with Humphrey Mar-
shall coming in with five thousand more.
ZollicofferV strength may safely be set
down at eight or nine thousand more. Wil-
liams seems to be in force enough to give
rise to apprehension that the native troops
there cannot hold him in chock. Critten-
den occupies an exceedingly strong, as well
as threatening position, and there is now
but one feasible way to dislodge him—by
pushing against Nashville. Zollicoffer’s
position is not a valuable one, and, even
if he should be successful there, can hardly
be made a base of but the Cum-
berland Gap line is now in the hands of
the enemy, thanks to ourownincompetcncy
or worse, and remains<a standing menace
to Lexington and Cincinnati till the war is
carried into Africa. And still the suffering
Kentuckians cry, (<How long, how long 1 1

trmitts.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
uiri«.r <jf the Cctiiexs’ LysvH_o.CE Co , i

Pittsburgh, Dec. 14th, 1861. j

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The President
and Directors of this Company have this day de-

clared a dividend of THREE DOLLARS per share,
payable to the Stockholders forthwith,

del&lwd SAM L REA, Secretary.
ISION DRUM will be a candidate for
re-election to the MAYORALTY of Allegheny

City. «nb}»ct to the Republican nomination, del&te
Uiiui MososoahtLa Navigation(Jo., i

Pittsburgh, December 9,1861. /

Moxongahela NAVIGATION
COMPANY.—NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

—The Annual' meeting of the Stockholders of the
MoQungahda Navigation Company will beheld at the
Office or said Company, No. 76 GRANT STREET, in
the city of Pittsburgh, on THURSDAY, the9th day
of January, 1862. (as required by law,) at half-past 2
o’clock p. m. The election for officers of said Compa-
ny, for the ensuing year, trill be held between the
hourof meeting and 4 o'clock p. m.
__dell-la *rd4w WJI. BAKEWELL. Secretary.

Omci Cleveland and Pittfbcboh Railroad Co., 1
Cleveland, November 27th, 1861. JfITHE ANNUAL MEETING of the

-L Stockholders of this Company, for the election of
Directors and transaction of other business, will be
held at tbe Office of the Company, in Cleveland, oh
WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of Januarynext, at Id
o'clock a. m.

The Transfer Books will bo closed on t bo 23d day of
December and open on the Bth of January.

E. ROCKWELL, Secretary.

Mr. Cashing on the Trent Affair.
Hon. Caleb Cashing discusses the Trent af-

fair at length. His conclusions are thus
stated:

T&easuxeb’s Orncx, Alushest Co., Pa., i
Pittsburgh, Dec. 6, 18*11. j

OURSUANT to the provisions of a res-
A olutiou of tho Legislature of the Commonwealth
ofApril Id, 1836, notice is hereby given toall persons
desirous of procuring copies of the Acts of the next
Legislature, to subscribe at this office for tbe same.

A fow copies of the. Acts of the last Legislature re-
main for thoee subscribing, and others.

deO:lawd3w G. Y. COULTER, County Tress.
To conciade then: In my judgment, the act

of Capt. Wilkes w&3 one which any and every
self-rcspccting nation must and would have
done, by its own sovereign right and power,
regardless of consequences. It was an act
which, it cannot be doubted, Great Britain
would have done under the same ciretmstan-
ces. At the same time, it was an act amply
justified by the principles and doctrinos of
international jurisprudence. Wo may well
regret thatoccasion for the act has occurred,
and that the seizure needed to be done from
on board a vessel, and still more a mail pack-
et, of Great Britain; with whom, for all pos-
sible reasons, wo desire to oontinue on the
footing of cordial amity. But, Messrs. Ma-
son and Slidell not having been embarked on
board of the Trent by the British Govern-
ment, that Government, as such, has notbeen
offended by the seizure. The Trent, her offi-
cers acting on their own responsibility, could
have no immunity from the ordinary laws of
war, which affect the vessels of a great power
equally as ofa small one ; and Great Britain
cannot fail, I think, to perceive that—as no
offence was intended to her in the matter, and
as the rights of beligerency were exercised by
Captain Wilkes in the most moderate form,
without seizure of mails, without bringing in
as a prize, without injury to private property
—her national pride and national honor con-
spire to dictate tho most amicable construc-
tion of this inevitable act of the sovereignty
and belligerent right of the United States.

I have the honor to be, very respectfullr,
your obedient servant, C. Cuaujxo,”

To Hou. Fernando Wood, Mayor of N. V.

TO ALL CONCERNED—Tnfeo notice
that under the provisionsef the Act ofAssembly,

approved May 1, 1861, entitled “An Act Relative to
a certain Burial Ground In Allegheny City," the Se.
tact and Common Councilsof tbe City of Allegheny
have entered into arrangements with the Mount
Union Cemetery Company lor the dlscnterment nnti
removal of thobodies of dead persons buried in the
greve-yard situated on the (south and West Commons
of said city, and for tho re-interment of the same in
tho Mount Uniou Cemetery, In accordance with tbe
requirements of said Act. GEORGE LEWIS,

Chairman of Committee on City Property.
de!2;3Utd

riTO THE CITIZEN3ofPiTM UKGH:A I announce myself to you as a candidate at the
ensuing election for the office of CITY CONTROL-
LER. Ifa long experience in varied and. extensive
business, a perfect familiarity with accounts, and the
identification of a Ufe-time with all the interests ol
my native citj, entitle me to yoor confidence and
•U{iport, I will confidently hope for yoursuffrages,

noflrxstf WILLIAM LITTLE.

Auother Tragedy in New York.
Tiie New York Sunday Herald say* :
Another of those frightful tragedies jvhi'ch

chill the blood in one's veins has occurred in
this city. About ten o’clock yesterday
morning Bernhard Levy, aged twenty-five,
and who did business as exchange broker un-
der the Citizens' Bank, corner of Canal street
and the Bwwery, was found behind his own
counter, with his throat cut from ear to ear,
and his inanimate body weltering in a large
pool of blood. A young man next door heard
a heavy fall about tho time specified, and,
rushing intothe exchange office ofL. B. Levy
& Son, found deceased as above described, and
in the last struggle of death. He immediate-
ly rushed out and sent a messenger in all
haste to Captain Dowling, of the Sixth pre-
cinct, who was promptly on the-spot, with a
detachmant of police. A crowd of people
surroanded the door; no ono was allowed to
enter except the reporters and the police.
From tho appearance which the wound pre-
sented, it might have been ioflioted by de-
ceased’s own bands or by the bands of a mur-
derer. As the matter stands at present, it is
impossible to say which; bat strong suspicion,
it is stated, rests on a woman whose name it
is not proper to publish at present, and with
whom deceased was on terms of intimacy.
She has been known to threaten his life sev-
eral times.

The Southern Presbyterians.
A Mobile paper has this paragraph
“The Presbyterian Church of tho South,

as we'learn, since its severance from that of
the United States, have after suitable consid-
eration and discussion, appointed Commis-
sioners to meet,at Augusta, Ua., on next
Wednesday, for the purpose of organizing a
new Assembly-—a General Assembly of (he
Presbyterian Church, in tho Confederate
States of America—thus forming, practically,
as well us religiously, a uew and powerful
bond of union for the Southern States. And
it is' thought, as it is much desired, that this
step will ultimate in the return of the fami-
ly of Presbyterian Churches in tho South to a
common household, for tbe gonerai good of
the whole, and their greater usefulness and
better success of their mission of peaco and
piety in the world. The essential difference
between them, orbetween most of their mem-
bers, arc thought to be in no wise sufficient
to prevent even such a onion. At all events,
it is quite certain that tbe bonds of fellow-
ship tetwcon them, will bo greatly strength-
ened hereafter.

Unnecessarily Complimentary*
Captain Chaso, who arrived bore to-day

from Havana, by the seboonor A. B. Terry,
reports the arrival of thorebel schooner Break
of Day at Havana from New Orleans, with a
cargo ofturpentioo and rosin ; and adds that
when tho steamer City of Baltimore found tbe
rebel vessel on her way oat of Havana
harbor, the federal flag on board the steamer
was dipped three times in compliment to the'
Break of Bay. Tho whistle was
also blown, and when three snlntci hod been
given, the steamer made the best of her way
out. Captain Chaso vontures to express an
opinion that the officers of the steamer were
“apparently impressed with the idea thatthey
had done something tall.” Something small
would be the better reading. Such compli-
ments to the rebel flag are not called for.iV. Y. Evening Pott.

A dikokbous body of secessionists is mov-
ing through Eastern Kentucky, and it is re-
ported the advanced guard is at Olympian
Springs, tho point from which Colonel Ben.
Harris set ont to rout thesocesh at West Lib-
erty. The rebels aro principally mounted
and cany their provisions with them. So
rapid and daring-are their movements that
even Lexington is not regarded by its citizens
as perfectly secure. Our Frankfort corres-
pondent makes a suggestion,- and we think it
an excellent one, that Eastern Kontaeky beinoluded in Gen. Bosecrans' Department.We do not regard Lexington as in seriousdanger. There are too many troops in Camp
in Ohio to allow the seceah to possess thatcity. If there is the slightest energy, or theslightest effort mode to bring fresh Ohio
troops into tbe field, half a dozen regimentscould be forwarded within three day?.-—Cin.
Commercial.

Goorob Ojpdyki—Mayor The of-
ficial canvass for Mayor was complotccf yes-
terday, and tho following is the result:
Opdgke. Gunther. Wood.
25,380 - - - 24,767 - -

. . 24,167
This gives Mt. Opdyke 613 votes orcr Mr.Gnnther, and 1,213 votes over Mr. Wood.

Theresult is in every respect gratifying to
Mr. Opdyke'sfriends, because he is elected, to
Mr. Gunther's friends because he polled moro
votes than Mr. Wood, and to the latter's
friends, if he has any, that his Tammany ri-
val is left oat in tho cold along with him. jv.
Y. World.

TN THE MATTER of the applicationJL for the wideningof Virgin alley, la the city ofPittsburgh, No.40, January Torn, 1981Notice is hereby given, that opon ihalSth day ofJanuary, A. D. 1861, the Court appointed TbonaaBakewstl, Nathaniel Holmes, John Btaedl, William
J. Howard andWOham BarnhiO.grv, as viewers
under the provisions of the Act ofAseemhiv of the11th of* April, A. D. 1869, for the puipcMt therein
mentioned. Fro® the Record.

del7dw BY THE COURT.

QXIDB OF -IRON PAINT,
'“'Tho best articlo for the purposes known for pre-

serving IRON AND WOOD WOBK FBQM BUST
AND DECAT; tor BRIDGES, ROOFS, BOATS,

. TANKS,'OIL BARRELS, of other work exposed to
the weather. ij

As a FIRE-PROOF PAINT, it is invaluable, and
is warranted superior inbody, permanency andcheap-'
ness to any other Paintknown.

Mode and tor sals by the ton or smaller quantity by
the

PEN2TA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.,
dofr3nmi. 24 Wood street. Pittsburgh, Fa.

COST.
The largest stock of

In tbo city, dosing out at COST.
CLOCKS

R. T. M’GEAGH,

N0..274 Liberty street.

ROQUETS, ~

U CAMELLIA FLOWERS, 4c.,
To order at . ■

' MUBDODH’S OBEENHOUSE.OAKLAND. Dot&dntf
pKOUUCK—2(W .bu3, old ShellodCom,I 2PO .do Fail Barley. . *

. 30 db Oats,
3 barrels 801 l Butter, -

Now at the depot forsale by v • : -H.-BIDDLE.
T7ISH—7 casksbow Codfish, •JJ 30 barrels Ba/lsland Herring,
Received on consignment;-will ckwe them low tor

caah. H. BIDDLE,
dalS . No. 183 Liberty wtrowt.

1ftfin fAUW SkA'fia for .alo lowIvvv by ' DOWN A TETLEY,
M 130 Wood strwit.

/'IOLT BIX riUOT' re:
VOLVEBS.—A fresh -atDck justreceived andtoraale by SOWN A TETLEY* LIC Wood st.

rtIINDOVV CURTAINS-—At whole-vV eals and retail.-
Q&3Q ; W, P. MARSHALL, XTWood attest.

KIT CLAY—lso bbls- best Missouri
Chy reeelvsd by HXNBY H.COLLINB.

bbls. choice Green justXX. arrived and toraaleby
-•dels- ,v HENRY H.COLtINS.~
Y'tHEi2aK-—2W boxes prime Cheese xe-

oaived had toraale by BEKBTIfc-DOLLIKa..
IXETROJLEUM—SO bbls. just received'A and torads by HXNBY 11. COLLINS,

Orncc or the uitizxns’ Insuoakce Compact, 1
Pittsburgh, Dec. 6th, ISUI. j

AN ELECTION for Fifteen Directors
of this Company, to serve during the ensuing

year, will boheld at this office, on MONDAY, 16th
lust., betuevu the hours of 11 a. m. mill 1 p. m.

detirdtd SAMUEL REA, Secretary.
boat yakds toAi RENT.—The woll-kuowu and loug established

BOAT YARDS at Elizabeth, with Saw-Mills, Mu-
lays, Sheili aud everything complete, will bo rented
for a term of years. Possession given Immediately
For particulars euquireof James H. Moffett, Esq.,
Elizabeth, or C. H. Love, Esq., Pittsburgh.

d«l4;iwd JAMES A. EKJN

NOTICE.—The Warehouse lately oc-
cupied by us having been destroyed by hre, we

hove remove*! to No. 283 Libert j street, o tew doors
below our former location.

W® are now receiving a choice lot uf BACON
SHOULDERS, SIDES aud UAMS direct from the
Smoke Rouse, and shall b» pleased to see our ensto
men. Ise2o.dtf] WM. B. HAYS A CO.

-VA W* .ID I't:RTISEJriF..I~rS

diaries for ifo-i

rnoTOOBApn albums.

FOB SALE BT

tv . S . HAVEN,

_

(V rnw cf Wood and Third Street*. PiUdmrg\.

jjU?usi FOIST' Fi'ftsm
McCord * co.,

131 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH
Are now receiving a very largo addition to their

LADIES , MISSES AND CHILDRENS’ ECRS,

Embracing every quality and stylo.

GENTLEMEN ;* FCR GLOVES. CELLARS AND
CAPS.

JjEFORE HAVING YOUK

PUOTOGRAPU TAKEN,

CFE THE MAG SOLIA ItALM.
This Mlc-gaatiprtparatkm renders the skin soft and

fresh, imparting to it s marblo purity.
Fursate by SIMON JuIINS'XOJi, Druggist,

Ana Dealer in choice Family Medicines,
Corner Smithfield and Fourth streets.

A full assortment of Kongo (liquid ami dry) Pearl
Ponders, Chalk Balls, Hobbs' Umtiino Meeu Fun,Ac . always on baud. ' - delti

F’ YO(J WlriH to know how to. Exter-
minate

BATS, MICE,RATS, MICE, ,
RATS, MICE,

BATS. MICE,
ROACHES,

Goto JOSEPH FLEMING'S,
Corner of the Diamond and Market struct*.
And procure a box of BATPASTE.

OyWarranted inevery case. d**l4
a. m. w. s. lutu taiujo.

riUYLOR & BROTHER, Commission
X MaacHAXTfi,

No. 45 WALNUT STREET,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W rctsomU attention giTen to the purchase and
sale of PRODUCE and MERCHANDIZE generally.

Moderate advances made on consignments ofstaple
artit Irs.

Messrs. THOMAS ABBUCKLE* CO., Titteburcb.
“ KINO, PENNOCKACO., do. *

JOSEPH C-KUTLER, Eeq., Cincinnati,
And Cinclneati cnerotumta generally. nog;3uid

v'
' J

' s*•***' GOODS,

'QREAT-ArrHACTIOie*

CHAS. GIPNER’S,

HO, 78 MARKET STREET.

•Haring very- rocantty returned from the East, I
au now happy to inform my customer* end the pub*
lie generallythat Iam nowprepared tooffer them the

Handsomest and Cheapest

Stock of Goods

IN THE CITY.

EMBROIDERIES.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
„

FROM 3T>i CENTS TO 5:.,0»,

Embroidered Collars,
FROM 12>.; CENTS TO Ss.no.

Embroidered Sets,
FROM SO CENTS TO SIO.IJO.

Embroidered Mourning Handkerc’fs.
Embroidered Edgings and Insertings.
Embroidered Hoslin Bands.
Embroidered Skirts.
Infants' Emb'd Caps and Waists.
Infants' Embroidered Bobes.

irOOIO' GOODS.

NUBIAS AND SONTAGS,

WOOLEN HOODS,

WOOLEN SOAKFS,

WOOLEN SLEEVES;

.CHILDRENS’ MUFFATEES,
GAITERS usARMLETS,

WOOLEN TARNS—ALL COLORS. ,

Gloves and Gauntlets.

&
KID OLpVES,

SILK GLOVES,
LADIES' WOOLEN GLOVER,

BILK GAUNTLETS,

-FLEECT-LISED OA UNTLETB-

WOOLEN GAUNTLETS.

HOSIER Y

H’Aifc Woolen Hose,

Drab Woolen Bose.
Biack Wooien Hose,

Fleeced If'hile Cotton Hose,
Fleeced Drab Cotton Hose,

FleecedBlack Cotton Hose.
Silk and JtlerinoHosiery.

Dress Trimmings.

SILK TRIMMINGS,
GIMPS, VELVES RIBBONS,

GUIPURE LACE,

SILK BUTTONS,

VELVETBUTTONS,

STEEL BUTTONS.
FRENCH CORSETS FOR 6% GTS.

MECHANIC CORSETS,

EUGENIE BODICES.
HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

SHIRTS,. COLLARS, NECK-TIES,
MERINO SHIRTS AN D DBAVERS,

CLOVES, HOSIERY,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

Ac., Ac:,. Ac.

FANCY GOODS.

FANCY BOXES, BERLIN WIRE FORTHON-
NAIES, LEATHER GABAS, LEATHER

BASKETS, NEEDLE -BOOKS,
SHELL COMBS, Ac.

- ABF»All anurepectfally invited tocall and exam*
•• • 7 i. i

int our stock btfon paithastag risenrhare, as xn aro
determined not to botmdaraold; •

CHARLES OTPHEB, t ;

78 Market Street.
delTdonrT

DRr GOODS.
JjlOR.CHRISTMAS S

CALL AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

£ilBEOlitEKED COLLARS—cheapest in ihetity.

EMBROIDERED SET^—from$1 ,<3O upward*.

LACE SETS—cheapest in the city.

EMBROIDERED HANDKEItCHIEFS—cheap.

LINEN AND CHAPE do
MODS DE LAINE3
DRESS GOODS
CALICOS—new styles.

HAMILTON CANTON FLANNELS.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

HEW GOODS JUST OPEHING.

C#“C&il and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
delfcMtwT

QKEAT BARGAINS

CLOAKS,

BARKER’S, 59 Market Btreet.
qreat bargains

SHAWLS,

BARKER’B, 59 Market Street.

QREAT BAKGAINS

DRESS GOODS,

BARKER’S, 59 Market Street.

QREAT BARGAINS

SILKS,

AT

BARKER'S, 5RMarket Street.

QREAT BARGAINS

SKIRTS

OF ALL KINDS, AT

BARKER’S. 59 Market Street.

QREAT BARGAINS

IN ALL KINDS OF v

DRY GOODS,

BARKER'S, 59 Market Street.
del4:MtwT

pRINTS, GINGHAMS, &c.

SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS,

TICKING AND CHECKS.

CANTON FLANNELS,

WOOL Dfc LAINES,
NEW STELE DRESS GOODS,

NEW STYLE SHAWLS,

BLACK AND WHITE;

NEW STYLE CLOAKB, ?

DRESS SILKS
CLOSING OUT AT A SACRIFICE;

FRENCH MERINOS—aII cwlou,

at GO cents and ajnrurdsj

NEEDLE-WOKK AND HOSlBBY—cheap;

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES A> TD TWEEDS,
In fact wo havoa full stock.at. rery.lbw pricey

mailyof tbo goods baring been purchased befbro the
advaaca In prices.

C. HANSON LOVE,
No. 74 Market Street:

BMbROiDiSKY SALI

STILL CONTIKVEB AT

No. 77 Market Street.
GOODS CLOStNQ OUT AT PANIC FEIOES.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
W* bars now marked down oar Shnbroiderics,incompliance with a custom «• inaugurated two gear*

age, and wa ore now selling off tbs stock at the Very
lowest kind of prices.

Cambricand Swiss Sets from 65c. to85,00.
“ “ CoUara from 10c. to82,50.

Beal Laco Collars from 12)£c. tofIO.OO.
Valencia Laco Trimmed Coflara at BSLGO, worth

BVO.
Embroidered Handkerchiefe for 26c., 37c- 75c, 81toB3,sa ' • • •
Infanta' BaptismalRobes.
Infants' Waists xndCape.
Black and WhitsLace Capes and Berthas.
Black Lace Veils from S7*£c.to 83,50.
New WinterVeils for 20c.
Linan HAadkerebiefa for Cc.—Tory cheap.
Trench Worked Banda at cost. .
Grenadine Berage and Ti»u» Veils.
Linen CoUareand Beta eery cheap.

'

Puff Sleeves at coat.
And erery otherarticle in our Embroidery Deport-
ment at mnch lower prices thanwe have been selling
then*. - •

Wholseals Boyer* who wish to. replenish. theirstock far Christmaswill be allowed aliberaldiscount.
JOSEPH HORNE.

Tl/rUttraY & K.OONS, Coiuiuaios111. MmwHJum,'nndWholesale Baahn in MAOK-£B£L, SALMON, SHAD, HEBINBa, CODFISH
Ac., No. 1M North Whams; between Race add Arch
streets, Pkoabuphu. - /

SOW barrel* Mass Mackerel-large, and medium
»• assarted packages:

60 barrels prims No. 1Halifax Salmon,
* 1000 do Economy:!!** Shad. j

4000 do superior No 1 Herring,Coosiating of different brands, labrador, Halifax,Boy of Islandand EastporL Ac., ? t
6000 boxes Scaled and No.l SmokedHenings,1600 quintails George's and Grand Bank Codfish/Whicb we now offerat''the lowest cash prices, andsolicit a call before buying. ■-•••- ...

SIUBPHT4KOONS,
dekCmd . = No. 14C North Wharves, Pbil'a.

jQk; CHAKLES il. SCOW'S,; ;. , 7
'

PHTSICIAS USD fCBGIOS,
OISpCi 35 JTDEEAL STREET,' •

(Ofpottle ColoTinrvJoEott, Bear Scspensk’n ErUpt,)
. ALLECBEHTCrnr. '

TUt. M.O. JOSES, 77
103 WXUS STREET,

mjClnai

OUKIE&-1862-r-jST.
ymsßimgH.
aike and style——andßtTK

-*-/ frua th« plainest to th# mo»t'elegantlj bound.
Tu moot compietaswortment «Tur brougut to tbl*clty. ror b*l«at ,

W3L -G. JOHNSTOS * CO.'S*
- • J - StatfODery Warßhow.ytxaTWood.

Seamless/bestquatfty,-,?
•JUr' 1000;XpW/Priced, gopd-Mga,
la store and fbr aatomr

HITCHCOCK, McCBEERY * CO.,
delQ. 122Second, 151 front street*

it BHESIJL%'6tICES.
JSC*DR. GEORGEH. KEYSEB,

Wholesale Druggist

; M E D I C INK! J)I ALEE,

NO. ;l*> WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

f > ? ri ? t
rscasfis fob tbs auas op bsrpli ob

SUPTVBEZ :

MARSH’S RADICAL CUBS TRUSS.
RITTER'S PATENT TRUSS. '
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.

• SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS. • v
Djß. BANKING’S LACE OR BOOT BRACE, for

the car* of Protajmu Uteri, Piles, Abdominal; ted
Spinal Weaknesses.

S. S. FITCH'S silver-plated sup.
PORTER. )

PROPS, far the support iind care ot Piles.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS,.fir treat and varicose

veins. ' \

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, foTweak knee joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTERS,for vent ankle Joints.3USPENSORT BANDAGES.
SELF-EJECTING SYRINGES; also eVtfrjkind of

Syringes.
DR. KEYSER has also a TRUSS which will radi-

cally euro Hernia or Rupture. *

WOrricx at bis Dare Stolx, Ko. JiO Wood
stattT, sign of the Golden Mortar. < •

DR. KEYSER proscribesIn cases ct Chronic Dis-eases, and has Instruments tor Draftees and aimoatercry- disease requiring mochanlcal support.”
f

GALVANIC BATTERYon ELECTRO-MAGNET*
10 MACHINES, lor medical purposes, ofa very *upo-
rioT kind, will bo sent free of express charge*, wher-
•rcr an express runs, upon a remittance of Ten Dol-
Ura. Address DR. GEO. H.'KEYSER,

140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
DIARRHEA CURED BY BVTAYKITB BOWELCORDIAL. Ercry bottle tfarraMed or faeufly re-

dded. Sold at dr| KEISER’S,
No. 140 Wood gtroet.

BED BUGS, RCA CUES,'<te.—The Housekeeper's
Rifle. Sold at DR. ft.

RATS A2%D M/cr.—Sure destruction to these
Vermin by using YARNELL’S EXTERMINATOR,
an entirely, new preparation, and warranted to re-
move these pests from every house. Sold at- '

DRJ KEYSEB’S, 110 Wood street.
EXTRA RAZORS-—l have a few EXTRA RA-

ZORS, which 1 trillclose outat eext.'- >■ i
GKO. H. KEYSER, 140-Wodd.street.

HEADAOHE CURED.— An infalliblecurs tor
Headache will be found in FRAZER’S HEADACHE
PILLS. Try them. Price 26 cents, at

J>3o:dswT KEVdEB’3, I*o Wood street.

CjC*To Horie Owner,.—Dr. Sweet’,
iJ»*AJLLLBL£_LINIMENT FOB HORSES is unri-
rallsd by any; Inall cases of Lameness, arising from
Sprains, Bruises, or Wrenching, itaeflbct is'magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle G*n., Scratches
Mango; Ac., It will also -cure speedily. Spavin and
Ringbone way be easily prevented and cured In their
incipientstages; but confirmed cases are beyond the
possibility of a radical core. No case of ibis kind,
however, is so desperate or hopeless but itAuy.be el-'
lariated by thisLiniment, and its feiUifol:applica-
tion *4ll always rexnoTe the lameness eudcnable the
horse to travel with comparative easer" ‘ ;

. hcnw owner shouldhave thisremedy At hand,
finite..timely use at thefirst appearance of
willeflhctaally prevent these formidablediseases men-
tioned, towhich all horses art) liable,"and which ren-
der no wauy otherwise valuable horses nearly worth-less*

R I>. SELLERS i Co., Agents, coinerof Woodand Second streets, Pittsburgh.-;> ‘apMTtildewF

rood.—Attentioa ii call-
eu to the moat remarkable andtctoitiHc jywjpsw>»to^ t
advertised inanother column, ft Uunentirely new
discovery, and moat not be conioundedwith any of
the numerous patent medicines of the day. Itisa
certain remedy furall tho diseaso specified; and m-
pocially tboesof a chronic nature—-of: longstanding
of weeks, monthsand years.. Sufferers, try,it.

Mcasns. CacacH A DcroxT, of New York,’are the
sole agents for it, andalso proprietors of the world-
renowned Da. Eaio.v's LxrAAriLE «w*rti-
cle whichovary Mother shunTd have inhcT tnedicine
UuMti in case ofnevd; and coutaiuiug, as i& no
paregoric dr opiate ofany kind, it can be reded upon
wiiii the utmost confideueu,’and will be found an Ih-
vaiuable specific inail casev of intAntUeconipUftta.
—Vhi* Stau Jouruolf Oolmmlrut, v '

*

Kor by OEOESt 11. KETBEB, ApmVMo. 110
VVood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. _de!7:dAwT

tSC MAHHOOD—How Lost, How
RESTORED.—Just published ina Sealed Envelope.
Price 0 cents.

ALectors on the Nature, Treatment
Cure ofSpermatorrhoea or Seminal WcakneM* Invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, 1iaiid lmpedi-
ments to Marriage ge&vtiilljj
ticn, Epilepsy and Fit*; Mentaland Physical Inca-
pacity, resultingfrom'SclT-Abuse, 4c. ByBOBT. J.
CULVERWKLL, M. D., author of tbo Quiut Book,
Ac., 4c. '

•A Boos to Tuov&ixns or Sorrskxu.’'■ SentunderKal, laa plain envelope, toany address
postpaid, on receipt of six 'C«rt»' dr -two postage
slump*, by 88. CIL J. C. KLIKE,

127 Btrrory, N. Post-Office Box 4680.
tteCiUmdawT ' • - ' • 5,i

Superior Capper Mill and
Bii RLTING WORKS, i’lTTAßUkiiu.

PARK, M’UURDY & COl,
Mautifiacturcwof SHEATHING, BRAZIERS’ AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS*
BAISEDSXILL BOTTOMS* BPALTER SOLDER;
also importer*anddealcrain METALS*TIN PLATE*
SHEET IRON* WIRE, 4c. ConstonUyifon band*
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS ■ J

Waaxiiooss* No. 1« Fi»t and. 12u. Second streets,
Pittsburgh* Penn’a.

US'Special orders of Copper cat toany desired pat-
tern. ' • / ' ' mygfcdswljT

Extract Bucliu*
THE

HELMBOLD’S'EXTBAUX BltOHU* ■._?
THE GREAT DIURETIC.HELHBOLD’S EXTRAtfMtUCHU* ’

/•THE GREAT DIURETIC.HELHBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU, -

THE OHEATPJTDBETIO.
And a Positive and Specific Remedy totdiseases of
the Bladder*'Gravel, Kidneys* OrganicWeak*
ne«»t'and oil diseases of the UrinaryOrgans.,

See advertisement In another caiman. Cat it out,
ahd send for tbo tncHidhe- at'ohea, 'Bnranx or
CoorsarelTa. > -;-ncgfc#ead*wT

w*. c. SOBUIBON mjiaul.
wmuovr nonotaas junuta.

tySOBIMSOg. nmis;& MlL-
BEits* Fotodeb* asi> MAcnxnro, '.Wa*bixotom
Woaxj, Pittsburgh,penn’m , -/■ '

Omct, Ho. 21 Bttui.
Manufacturoall kinds ofSTEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS,
WORK, STEAM BOILEKS AND : SHEET lEOH
WORK.' • -

* v; X •

, WJOBBING AND REPAIRING done on shortnotice. •• l ; ' ■ h^diy

*3?JOHff COCHEAH $ 3KO,
Jundihetareraof IRON BAILINQ,TBON VAULTS,
AND VAULT DOORS, ,

WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Nos. 91 Second street and

60- Third street, between Wood and Market.
Have on hatid a variety cfneerPatterns, flawy

and plain,‘adttabltfor aU pnrpeain. * 1
. Fartioular attentionpaidto enclosing Grave Lota.
jobbingdare at short notice. ’ ; . I nh9

Steelworks.
ISAAC joSU..i.«M~)OIINU ‘M'CDU.OCOM.

JONES, BOYD & COi,
Manafsctorcn of-CASTySXXEL; also* SPRING*
PLOW AHD A. B. STEEL.SrBEL SPRINGSAND
~AXET3, ; corner of Rew ind Firstetreel*, .Plttstaigh*
Pehn’aT '< ,* • . *x* t oc!9

JSTS. A & C. P. MAKBXE, Paper
MANUFACTURERS and dealers inBOOS, PRINT,
CAP, LETTEB AND ALL KINDS OF JWBAP-

DB'Have removed front -No.- 27 Wood atmt to No.
33 StnllhfleldstrecUPltuhor^Vsu^'.o»:m»s ro*-»iu>4,| mjt

HOLXES4SOTB, Sealer*
lu FOREIGN; AND DOMESTIC RILLS OF EX-
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DXFOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND

- burgh, ' [' .
{WT’Celkaiou on aB. citlea

throughout the United Statss,
‘

, ’ ' up?}

tag»HBHBY H. COIXIHB, For-Wakuino AKUCosutigsfoiridtßjaßAiiTuii
viiMiln icLa In:CHEME,';EBrXItk. BXED3.
Fisa, ul FnxJncß g-enondly, Xo. Z 5 Wood itiMt,
Pittsburgh, Fa. -


